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denoted to its service, the stroke of death
should reach him, and there sever the ties
of love and patriotism which bound him
to earth. Ilefell in his seat,mtacked by

, paralysis, of which he had before been a
victim. To describe the scene which en-
sued would be impossible. It 'was more
than the Viiitiancoub 'risk of fueling winch
all such events call forth, So much to the
honor of our nature. It was the express-
ion of reverence for his moral worth, of ad- 1
mire ton for his great intellectual endow-tnenie,'Ail veneration fur his age and pub-

., lio.services. All gathered round the suf-
ferer, and the stron.r sympathy and deepfailinglivitiettmenifested itselfshowed that

, the business of the llouse (which was in-
slimn4tradjounted) was forgotten amid
Ilq, distressing anxieties of ,the moment,rt? Was soon removed to the apartment ofthe gpcalter, where he remained surround-
ed hi.adliited friends, till the weary clay
ilawital its immortal spirit. “This is the
eniefaarth I". Brief but emphatic words.'

reThey were, a m ong the last uttered by the
dying. Christian.

Atm has closed the. life of ono whose
. ..,., . .

ItMrlcy. patriotism, talents, and learning,
ye wahlom been seriously questioned.—

,P stiy,,4lutt he had faults would only be
yelaruq that he was human. Let him
who is exempt from error, venture to point
them out. In bis long career of public ,
Pt; it would be strange if the venerable
man;had :not met with litany who have dif-
fered front him in sentiment, or who have(40-oto'etl, NS acts. If there be such, let ithe Mantle ofoblivion be thrown over eachMilthitlthaught. Let not the'old man do-
quiet:be desecrated by unfriendly remem-1brinces ; but let us yield our homage toiiiii many virtues, and let it be our prayer014 we may so perform our duties bore, ,thst„if summoned in a like sudden and apllOU% manner, we may nut be found un-prepared; or'unable to utter his words—"1 1
au' composed."

Mr...Oasts, having concluded his remarks, of-
teto4-thtp,cuietomary resolutions, when Mr. lir.m.
TOM. Of MilloOtalli, addressed tha Senateas tillowy‘:
. ..altr.."Pterlident: The voice of his native

-Stanrlombeen beard, through one of the
Sinatorsof Massachusetts, announcing the
death atteraged and most distinguished
s.ww,,The--yrtice of thr other Senator from
Maasschusetts is not heard,nor is his pres-
settee seen.. A domestic calamity, known
to-us alL.and felt by us all, confines hint
to the chamber of private grief while the
Senate is occupied with the public Mani-

_
fostatious Oa respect and sorrow which a
Rational Inas inspires. In the absence of
that Senator; and as the member of this
bodyllungest here, it is not unfitting or un-
beconting in me to second the motion
whielrhas been made for extending the
bug honors of the Senate to him who, for-
ty-tivelrears ago, was a member of thisbody,4ho,-at the: time of his death, wasamong the oldest members of the House
oftßepresentatives, and who, putting the !
years-ofhis service together, was the old-
est of all. the members of the American
Gitvemment,

The eulivium of Mr. ADAMS is made in
the facts of his life, which the Senator---framb-Massachusetts (Mr. DAVIS) ha, so
strikingly stated, that from early tnanhood
tr,octogruarian age, he has been constant-
ly and 'most honorably employed in the
publienervice. For a period of more'
Mao fifty years, from the time of his first
appointment as minister abroad, under
Washington to his last election to theMouse of Representatives by the people of
his,mitive district, he has been constantly
rotaiNd in the public service, and that, notby ditti ,̀favor of a Sovereign, or by heretli-
tart, tido, but by the elections and

republican government. This fact makesthe eulogy.,of the illustrious deceased.—
For what,. except a union of all the quali- 1ties which command the esteem and eon-lithattee of man, could have ensured a pub-
licservice- so long, by appointments freeand pppular,:and front sources so various
aildexulted I Minister many time. abroad; 1masher of this body ; member of theliouse.of Representatives; Cabinet min-
ister; Preindeutof the United States ; such
has been the galaxy of his splendid ap- ,poimulenut. And what but moral excel- IImmo the most perfect ; intellectual ability Ithe :most eminent; fidelity the most mm.
wavering: service the most Useful, would
have commanded such a succession ofap..!puitaments so exalted, from sources so va-
rious and "eminent ? Nothing less could !
hare cotrimanded such a series of appoint.'
ments ; and accordingly we see the unionof MI these greatqualities in him who has
received -them.

InAhis career of public services, Mr.Anaste:Was distinguished not only by faith-
fulmtention to all the great duties of hisstaikititr, but to all their less and minor du-
ties.' He wee not the Salaminian galley,
to bo-humehed only on extraordinary oc-casions, bat he was the ready vessel, al-ways !tumefied when the duties of his sta-tion required it, be the °erasion great or
small As President, as cabinet minister,
as minister abroad, he examined all goes.tions that came before him, anti examinedall,,in all their parts, in all the minutia of
their detail; as well as in all the vastness oftheircomprehension. As Senator, and as
a Member of the 'louse of Representatives,
the obscure committee room was as muchthe- witness of his laborious application tothe drudgery of legislation as the halls of
the two Houses were to the ever-ready :speech, replete whit knowledge, which in- '
warted allhearers, enlightened all subjectsandiave dignity and ornament to debate.

In the observance of all the 'propertiesof life, Mr. Amass was a most noble and
impressive example. lie cultivated the
minor as well as the greater virtues.—
Wherever hie presentee could give aid and
cormorants*to what was useful and honor-
able% man,there he was. In the-exer-cises of the school and of the college—inthe meritorious meetings or the agricultu-ral, Aseehenital and commercial societies—-_is itteillihmee upon I)iviiie worship—hegave the punctual 'attendance rarely seenbut in those who arc free from the weightof pMtheearee.

PA4Otal to'every duty, death found him
et the'josst of duty ; and where else couldit beret/Weir hien, ~at any' stage of his ca-reer;roi the fifty years of his illustriouspubli silire I From the time of his firat ap-pollante:Mt by 'Washington to his last elec-
tion hyibi people of hisnative town, wherecould detithhave funnel hint but at the postwf duly i. At that poet, ioOm fullness ofage,!in the ripeness of renown, crownedwith hooont, surroettettul by his family, his 'frierata; mead admirers, and in the very prey-'1canetaflies tuitional representation, he hasbeenhatred to his fttliers, leaving be-holdr led the memory of public serviceswhichliestifte history if his country forhtti ti'.'oes#o,ll,,, and the exam to of a life,,public Imo~,"shish stnotb,lbe the sot- Isty andlitt*AO of the gtigieretiotte of hisitottotrfAitte;" " 1

~Y ~Y~Y

When Mr. Drwring concluded, the resolutions
were unateignowily adopted, and the Senate
journed to Zs: 4'at rday

The President of the United States annonnerd
the death of Mr. Amiss to the Army and Navy,
in ()niers requiring the public dliceatit Washing-
ton to be placed in mourning. and directing as fol-
lows : .

On the day succeeding the arrival of this
"General Order" at each Military Post the
troops will be paraded at 10 o'clock A, M.,
and the order read to them, after which all
labors Mr the day will cease.

The national flag will be displayed at
hall staff.

At dawn of day thirteen guns will he fi-
red ; and afterwards, and intervals of thirty
minutes between the rising & setting sun,
a single gun; and at the close of tho day a
a national salute of twenty-nine guns.

The Officers of the Army will wear
crape on the left arm end on their swords,
and the colors of the several regiments
will be put in mourning for the period of
six months,

Correeixoolenee of the Doily News.
THE FUNERAL OF MR. ADAMS

WAsititsorms, Feb. 26, 1848.
This day has been devoted to the honor

of one of the greatest of our race, now no
more to guide or counsel us on earth. The
military companies were out, at an early
hour parading the streets. The whole
length of Pennsylvania Avenue was a con-
tinuous string of mourning appendages.—
All the hotels and public buildings had flags
at half-mast. Black Muslin hung in pro-
fuse folds from the hotel windows. Jack-
son Hall had its flag at half-mast, and
showed the weeds of woe. The shops
were generally closed, and covered withblack muslin. The public buildings were
also in mourning, and every thing spoke a
nation's grief at the sad calamity that has
befallen us. From the lamp, elevated a
hundred feet above the dome of the Capi-
tol, flew a black streamer, while the pillars
and ornaments of the Capitol were begirt
with black. The flags of both Houses
were at half-mast all day.

At nearly one o'clock the body was
brought into the House of Representatives.
and placed in Iront of the speaker's chair,
the friends of the deceased, mourners, Atm.,
ite.,"surrounding it.

The Hall was clothed in the deepest
mourning, the chairof Mr. Adams was va-
rant, and with the desk in mourning._Massive folds of black crape hung over the
Speaker's chair, completely covering up
the large curtains surrouviding it. rite
fill length portraits of Warhiugton -and LaFayette, friends and acquaintances of the
deceased, were appropriately in mourning:
The clock over the centre of the door was,
surrounded with crape, and the recording
genius of time above it rose from chistered
mourning, as if she wept at the death of
her noblest son. . The mace of the Ser-
geant at Arms was veiled in mourning, as
ifeves power itself paused in the exercise
of its functions to pay a tribute to its most
virtuous, wise, and prudent servant. All
was in keeping with the deep and melan-
choly spirit of mourning which darkened
every heart. There are times when thae
things are worse than mockery, but to-day
awns sincere, and the heart of every man.
woman and child-responded,' in dark andmelancholy musings, to these outward
signs of woe. ,

The audience in the Halt was such as is
seldom seen together. Oa the right ofdie
Speaker sat the President 'of the United
States, on his left sat the Vice' President
of the United States, and President of the
Senate. In front of the Speaker's chair
sat the entire Cabinet. Medlars, Buchanan,
Walker, Marcy, Mason, Johnson and
Cliffind, with the President's Private Sec-
retary. The whole Bench of theSupreme
Court of the United States were in attend-
ance, with the exception, I believe, of the
Chief Justice. The foreign Ministerth"
particularly the Prussian Minister, were
conspicuous for their splendid dresses.
The military also were largely represent-
ed. Among others, I noticed Gens. Jones,
Quitman, Shields, Col. Harney, &c.
noticed also several Commodores of the
Navy. Among the pall bearers present'
were Messrs. Calhoun, Benton, and Ins:,
lice M'Lcan. Mr. Webster came in with
Mr. Davis as chief of the mourners. Thai
domestic calamities which he has recently
endured, the sorrowful feelings of the oc-
casion, added a deeper shade to the
dark outline of his features. Mrs. Math-
son, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Bodisco, Mrs.
Polk, &e., &c., were in the ladies' gallery
on the right of the Speaker.

The R'.ligious exercises were conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr. Gino.cv, Chaplain of the
House. Mr. Gorky is an eloquent speak-
er and his sermon was able and appropri-
ate. The sermon in its simple eloquence,
expressive character, and in its touching
appeals to the audieriee to imitate our de-
ceased friend, was a model worthy of imi-
tation. The text from which Mr. Gurley
preached was taken from Job I 1 th chapter
l'ith verse.. Before the sermon Mr. Gur-

ley read a portion of scripture from Job,
and offered up a fervent prayer.

The body was interred in the Congress-
ional Burying Ground, there to remain
until it it is taken to Massachusetts.

The Funeral Car, which was built by
Mr. J. F. Harvey, had a canopy covered
black velvet. It was surmounted with a
spread eagle covered with crape. The carwas drawn by six white horses, led by as
many grooms, the horses and leaders be-
ing in sable attire.

The coffin, which was madeby Messrs.
Lee & Espy, was covered with 'black vel-
vet and ornamented with silver lace. The
silver breastplate, manufactured by Mr. S.
Masi, presented the following inscription :

Joon Qtrixer ADAMS,
Dorn

An inhabitant of Massachumetts, July 11, 1767
Died •

A Citizen of the United States,
In the Capitol of Washington,

February 23, 1848;
Having served hie Country for Half a Cautery,

And
Enjoyed its Highest Honors

The procession moved from the Capitol
in good order. No accident occurred, that
we have heard of, during the day.

MR. ADAXB.—The Salem (Mass.) Re-
gister, gives the following notice of Mr.
Admits :

The habits of Mr. Adams were pure,
simple, and unostentatious, even to awk-
wardness. He always rose before day,
and when in healtht, made his own fire.—
Ile used great exerhee, and was peculiar-
ly fond of bathing swimming. Nu
one ever was inure industrious or sacrificed
less of his time. He" was one of the most
proliAc writers of the age.

Ilia journal, which he kept from early
life, and which embodies all his converse-
lions with; distinguished men .of his own
end, other countries, is, no doubt, the moat
veleable document in being, and a.richeri

legacy to his children than the ample for-
tune he leaves. This fortune is not the
result of a niggardly economy, (for Mr. A.
always spentmore than his odicial income,)
but of two successful speculations, and a
great rise in value of Ins patrimonial estates.
Mr. Adams leaves also copies of every
letter he ever wrote, and among his volu-

i ntinotts productions are most able eulogieson Madison, Monroe and Lafayette.
Mr. Adams leaves a widow, to whom

he was married in London, in 1797. She
was the daughter of ('ol. Joshua Johnson,
then consul at London. and the niece of
Gov. Johnson. of Maryland, a Judge of
the Supreme Court of the U. States, and a
signer of the Declaration of Independence.
Mr. Adams leaves also his youngest son.'
Charles I'., who married a daughter oillion. Peter C. Brooks, of Boston, and
who has several children; and the widow
of his eldest son, John, (who is also the
niece of Mrs. Adams) with one or twochildren. Ile owned and occupied the
mansion of his father in Quiney.—.Sauts
REGISTER.

A TOUCHING I4IEMORIAL
Few of our readers but will mad with amp.

and even tendex interest the following copy of
verses, written by Mr. Antos on the djiy pewee
ding his Goal attack of inner, and designed to ac-
company his autograph signature, which had hien
requested by a female friond •

Writiers for AfiaC. 1- E.drards, ofMeitaelis. .
on the daypnreediag kis Nunn.

Jona grenci Anima.
QPiXelr• MANattitArres,

In days of yore. the post:. pen
From wing ofbird was plundered,

\reshape of goons, but, now and then,
From love's own Eagle sundetwil.But, now, tnetalie pens disehMii
Alone the poet's numbers;

In iron Inspiration glows,
Or with the minstrel Jambe s.

Fair Dam*l! could my pen impart,
Inproses, lolly rhyme,

The pure emotions of my heart;
To speed the flight oftime ;

What metal from the womb ofearthGould worth intrinsic bear
To stamp with corresponding worth
'The blemiap thou abouldst share!

LATER FROM Mr.XICO.The Baltimore Anterian has the follow-
.' tel"B"Thi" ' ' ' • •
bia (19. C.)on the 26th instant:
The English steamer Dee arrived at ShipIsland, below New Orleans, on, the 20th

instant, will► whims fr.mn Vera Cruz to the
16th Instant—four days later than previousaeminntie.

The courier ofthe English Legation hadarrived at Vera Cruz withadvices from thecity ofMexico to the 13th. The Ameri-can-Star of the 11th,published in the cap-ital, contains an officialannouncement that
the Treaty ofPeace had been concluded.
Attached to thia_docunient is the signatureofSenor Roes. Mexican Minister of For-eign Relations.

Intelligencefrom Queretaro upto the I ilthinstant stares that there was still no quo-
rum of Congress.

A meeting of Deputies was held on the
7th, at which twenty-four were present. A
majority of these declared in favor of peace.

Gen. Lane reached the city , of Mexico
from Orizaba on the tOth instant without
having met with any further adventures
than have already been noticed.
,---Tbe-Amentiettn--fitar-of-the- 12th eayslthat Santa Anna had asked for a passportthat he might leave the Republic, and thathe reeomends his friends to favor peace

and sustain theexisting Government.Penak . .Pena has published a letter which
state* that the Government in Queretarohas resolved, in agreementwith Geo. Scottupon the imprisonmentofSeta Anna,as the
best means ofremoving the only obstacle
to the conclusion of's peace.

There was much apitniton at Quereta-
ro. Commerce was reviving, and the gen-
eral opinion there was that a peace would
soon be concluded.

GENERAL SCOTT AND 1118 ARMY.
The Columbia (B. C.)Chroniele says:
Front distinguished officer of the Uni.

ted State* Army. who reached Columbia
last evening, we learn that the army is of
opinion that the terms Agreed upon be-
tween Mr. Trist and- the- Cognise of QUO"
retaro, will and must leadto a peace.
. As 4 'regards the feeling of the army,.
one and all, towards Gen. Scott,- he says;
Gen. Scott is considered by the officers of
the army, the great Captain of the age. Mehas not only their unbounded 'coiffidenee,
but he is iu the hearts of his soldiers. It
is his habit to receive the mutilated and
care-worn soldiers-into his presence; whenofficers of the army are denied; adminis-
tering to their necessities, not only by his
influence, but by his purse helping them to
return to their homes. In short, he-has
been their father as well as their General.Not one who has ever served under him,
will refuse to follow where he may lead.

There seems to prevail an impression
through the United States, that divisions in-
the army have been, to some extent, the
result of the arrest of Gene. Pillow and
Worth. So far from it, there never has
been greater unanimity than at present.The circumstance was not even a nine
day's wonder. The army is a perfect
nit in sentiment. Its discipline and har-
mony have never been more complete.

The known justice of Gen. Scott would
be conviction to every officer in the army,
of the military propriety of all his acts; and
the arrest of any officer'', however high in
rank, from any known breach of military
discipline, would cause no more surprise
than that ofany subaltern fora like offence.

1841,
I&4t,
1843,
1844,
1845,
1848,
1847,

THE SCOTT AND WORTH DIFFICULTY:-.The New Orleans Delta of the 15th instant
says :

"We shall publish in to-morrow's Delta
the correspondence between Gene. Worthand Scott, which led to the arrest of the
former and the suspension of the latter.
They are interesting documents, and have
never been published before. In reference
to this difficulty we may remark that the
officent late from the capital all agree that
there are no parties in the army, as has
been tepresented, in regard to the differen-
ces between the commander-in-chief and
the subordinates ; that Gen. Scott is sus-
tained by the whole army; and that his sus-
pension will be received with much con-
cern and chagrin by officers and men."

REAUING THE Biar.E.—The venerable
John Quincy Adams recently stated to afriend, that ever since he was thirty years
old, he had been accustomed, among the
first things, to read the Bible every morn-
ing. He has read seven different versions
in the German, French, Greek and Latinlanguages, besides various English trans-lations.

A RAMC Fscr.--There is not a single
drunkard in.ilie village of Boonton, N. J.,
(comprising 800 inhabitants) nor a tavernwhere people can obtain intoxicatingdrinks. •

FIRE!—On Monday evening lase about 9
o'clock, out citizens were again alarmed by the
cry of "Fire originating iron the-burning ofa
stable on the out skirt of the town, owned by Mr.
JAIMI 91011r1114 Tbe Engines were promply run
to the spot, bet arrived too late to accomplish any
good. The building was entirely consumed.

The detached condition of the 'building, with
other circumstances, lea;es but little doubt that,
as in the 'cassia Mr. Mitts's)" stable, it was fired
by some incendiary. We trust that prompt meas-
ures will be adopted by the proper authorities to
ferret out the miscreant and bring him to justice.—
We understand doh the "General Taylor" Fire
Company, whit. comrnendablepromptitude, offered
a reward of$25 for thedetection of the incendiary .

. WT,tioCogogil him offered a reward of$5O
for any information that will lead to the conviction
oldie offendar or Wender&

JUDGE IRVIN'S CASE.—The committee
charged with the investigation of Judge las-ix's
case, closed its labor. on Morally teat, after having
examined about 100 wit:newel The Committee
will report in a few days.

Gr.On Monday, in the House, Mr. Mr:lnanity
inceanted four petitions for a Charter for the Ber-
lin Savings Institution.

rirln the Senate,on Tuesday, the War Reso-
Indere' were taken up,and passed final reading, 15
to 11. The resolutions declare the Wu uncon-
stitutional, &c. A motion to strike out the sec-
tion recognizing the Wilmot plaids°, was nega-
tived—ayes 7, noes 20,

11:7qfht Monday, the Governor transmitted to
the Senate the nomination otJAIIILII
as Associate Judge for Adams county.

gar E. B. noznise, Eq., has hew re-appoint.
ed Deputy Attorney General for Adams county.

Cam" We are indebted to Mr. Mlittastar fora
copy of the Auditor Gilmore tabular statement
relative toRtate Tax on Rail and Personal Estate
and to Colmar(Schools, in•-therioveral counties
of the State. We annex the statement in regard
to Adams county from 1841 to 1847
Years. Taxaccuse& Tax received. Payments

to &heal
$5,932 92 111,100 00

t
$5,098 os,0

6,011 28 4262 92 3,070 32
8,657 op. otgoo 38 ; 6,533 00
9,604 42 odssi go" 1,993 25

13,379 86 28,472 86 4,558 02
14,315 61 12,729 78 1,765 08
14,050 63 13,0811-68 3,631 00

*71,961 Of 05044mt 615,00 sr
The Valuation of41194inaty, Irada, ais.tnada

tamable for Slate innrwil in 1945 was *4,339,-
531, in 1947 314,596,180. Ammint ofOutstand-ing Tax 111,100of-

113-From the Auditor General's pommunies.
tiessrelaties to the Banks and Besiege Institu-
tions of the Commonwealth,Air a Copy of which
weare indebted so'ldr ailnum.- we extract she
knowing io.regard to the condition ofthe Geftys•
burg Bank end the Hanel*,&Ting FundEleciely,
on the Ist ofNovember, 1147: •

OETTYSBUKO BANK.
Dr. to Capital, , *123,873 00

Bank notes in dreg's*, • • 210,303 00
Do. under ad 4th Mai, 1841, 19,879 00

Due toother.hinke„ ' • ' 3,011 ' 0/1Dne to drpositont, • 28,997 99
Dividends unpaid • 8,733 81Discount* waived, itnel ten% 5,27.6:01Contingent fund. 9,582 10

0404,647 70
Cr. by Rills disemented, $ 1180199 84

Specie-41n m and gold, - 014,646 'O7,Dotes and cheeks of banks, 11,863 OADoe from other beat 60,503 01Judgements, .. '72,233 91e
Real estate, 38,289. 86
Expenses, - 79
Stocks, (including Stile 'under set

4th May, 1841.) ' 38,807 00
Domestic creditor certificate, 8.353. 78
Bonds and costs paid on suits, 20,437 68

$404,647 79

11.4NOVER SAVING FUND EIOCIM.
Dr, to Capital stock,s36.,000 ooDue to banks, • - 9,864 35

Special deposits, 19,555 60
Transient do., 13,29 68
Weekly d0.,. • 5,291 00

iDiscount and nteren, 73 70
Unclaimed dividends, . ' 1,750 90Profit and lose, 87-26
Commonwealtit,Stals OM ' 73 00

Cr. by Dills discounted,
Protests,
Interest account,
Cask coin and,notesi.

483,914 98

$79,5e2 ea
00

_6,317 26

06,9t4,48

ajorhtiboattugfitsibeektioci4,o, favorthe Law and Onteipiatel thi'l3iiptpate Court
of thertakd 60itelt;

TO' 11,

THE TREATS'.—The Senate instill engaged
on the Treaty negotiated with Mexico by Mr.
Trist, and varians are the sia•eulation■ as to the
probable action of the Senate. The general on-
prrssioil, however, acorns tobe that the Treaty will
be ratified. The Nitional Intelligence of Tues-
dal urges its ratincation, and gives the following
as the leadi ogfritures of the Treaty:

1.. The)vetoration ofPeace betiveen theRepublica of the United States and Mex•
ico.

2. The establishment of a boundary
which will include within the hounds of
the If. States all the territory North and
East of the Rio Grande, fsom the Gulf of'ff44o4-10? _yl IPasol ,the thence along a
line tit Ihe. Psetfie. the Provinces of NowMexico and UpperC.aliforaia.Thitykyment to Mexico:lli consid.oration ofAltlreeseion. ofViacdttlliklionsof Billets; and, ittaiddititifivthe 'payment
by the 4.lrdted States 1)66 sums due, 'Or
whioh.rnapbe•COuttY4duti,, by ,the Govern.
meat of 'fideliett,to. MtMens of the 'United
States, (say fire 'millionsof dollars.) •

Of coon°, those are but the leadingfeatirret
T4ere arenumerous details in togard to the recog-
nition of gratin in the ceded territory, heretofore
diode by Mexico;'the soniension of holstilitles
pending neginiatiOns, &c. intended to carry out
the shore feritiares:

P. 8. By last night's mail from Washington,
we learn that the impression is gaining ground
that the_Treaty is unacceptable the Senate. If

rejected, a Peace Commission willno doubt be

"MD AND COMFORT.'"—The imnalapt war,
any* the Albany Evening Journal, llirrnishno ex.
amplest in magnanimity towants an enemy Com-
parable with these which distinguish our Govern-
ment Mexico commenced the war at a moment
when her most able and experienced General was
in exile. Our Government, in the began:4oW
manner, rent Copt Mscusnata to Havana to in-
vite OKI. Basra Asx• not only to "pass freely"
into Mexico, but to replenish his army cheat with
'three millions.'

While Gen. EIANTA Arsra, after Gen. Taylor
had, with.* badly provided but indomitable army,
gloriously triumphed upon Peaty battle-field from
Palo Alto to 9altillo, was concentrating-I newer.

_oat army for a decisive engagement, the Govern-
ment ordered away his regulars, leaving hint with
four thousand volunters to encounter the enemy
twenty thousand *hong! Had Gen. Taylorbeen
beaten in that moat unequal conflict, his arrest
and degradation wasto havefollowed. And thus,
while the country suffered, the Administration
would have triumphed over one of its Generals,—
But old "Rough and Ready" would not be whip.
pod "any way" the Administration "could fir it."

And now, after Gen. Score,with his ten thou-
sand troops, had fought his way through rivers of
blood into the "Halls of the Montezumaa," Meta-
ring the enemy with awe and admiration of hie
prowess, that distinguished General is suspended
from his command end subjected to trial in one of
the cities which he conqured.

And, to crown the scene and close the drama.
Mr. TRINT, whom the Administration dispatched
as its Commissioner to "purchase"a peace, has teen
ordered to be arrested and rent oat of Ilie.reeo !

All this "aid and comfort" cannot fail to encour-
age Mexico to protract the war. The knowledge
possessed by Mexican Generals that while they
were opposing Gen. Tnylor and Scott in front
their own Administration was firing upon their
rear, could not fail to animate their efforts and
cheer their hopes.

CONGRESS.—In consequence of the dentand funeral obsequies of Mr. Ansms, Congress
did not sit during last week. On Monday both
houses crannied theiraesiiiiins:

ru the Senate, Mr. Benton offered a resolution
calling for the proceedings of the Court Martial in
the case of Lt. Col Frement. After anion ilesul.
tory debate, the Senate went into Executive Ses-
sion.

The House spent the day in discussing the Gen-
eral Appropriation Bill.

COMPLIMENT.—On .Monday, in the
House, a resolution was unanimously adopted,
granting the tanking privilege to Mrs. Loviss
CuraaatSi ADAMS, widow olio:din Quincy Ad•
antliilLtring *Junius' term of her life.

.7rPreparations are' being made in Philadel-
phia, New York, ace. to receive with appropriate
honors, the nunsins ot"-Afr —Ankles, as they pass
through thoseplaces on their way to Mossachwictia.

A • NOBLE MOTHER.—The Rev. Mr. Cu e-
mir, in pronouncing the funeral discourse on the
occasion of Mr. Ansx's tealth, stated' that the
mother of Mr. Adams, in 1778, wrote to him
whileabsent, when a youth, in these words:

"Great learning and superior abilities,should you ever posess them, will be of
little value and small estimation,unlebs vir-
tue, honor, truth and integrity are added to
them. Adhere to those religtoue sentimentsend principles which were early, instilled
into your mind. and remember that you
are accountable to your maker for all your
words and actions.' She adds in the sameletter: "dear as you are to me, I would
much rather you should have found your
grave in the ocean you have crossed, than
see you an immoral, profligate or graceless
child."

THE COLIN MAGAZINE, for
March, is, as usual, richly'embellished and well
itiiplied with excellent contributions. The prin-
cipal feature, however, of the,number N • scorch-
ing review, ofHeadley's "Napoleon and his Mar-
aballls,l which has occasioned an- neueuniseasa-

..tion in the literary dick& An advertisement, by
thepublisher of excelltint magazine, offering
liberalpremiums in the way of splendidengravings.to subscribers; will be foundar the fourth page of
tomihrYipaper. ' ' • ..1

Erihatest. A. lisinoss (loco) has been elected
to Congress In the Bucks & Lehigh district, by
*bout 135 majority. Gov. Shank's ciitijority in'
the district last fall was 683.

II The Iron Hasten! and Dealers in this State,
hare called a Convention at Harrisburg, to be hold
MI the 22d or Much, probably with a view of pro.
Miringsome further action by Congress in their be.
half. The low price of.lron in Englandhas indu-
ced, it issaid, the eastern Mitt to send on orders
for English rails to the amount of fire millions of
dollars.

rrThe „Virginia Whig State Convention
passed a resolution in favor of Gen. Taylor, but
pledged itself to decide the decision of the Whig
National Convention.

MR. CLAY AT PIIILADELPHIAreception'. of Mr. CLAY along the line of pia root.
from Dahlman, to Philadelphia, and at the latter
'city, wawa continued ovation. The PhOadelphio
papers are filled with glowing descriptions of the
various demonstrations' of enthusiasticregard with
which the great Statesman hasevery where s bean '
greeted. The scene in Philadelphia; on the' day
othisentfance into the4city, is 'represented to havebeen,unoquoUed by 'ony,proviorpor4u;dooDuo•
itrotiost-of the pod poople'of .e fallow:. city.

xy.Rmyr4 for the. Handkerchief. in
Ed every varietwasold by 1 1/MUER KURTZ.

FURNITURE SALE.
FUME subscribers will sell ut PubfieI Sule, at their Cabinet Ware Room,in South Baltimore street. Gettysburg, on4loy the 17th of ind., their en-tire stunk bf

CABINET
EMBRACING

Pier Tables, secretary, nahogs.ny Dreaming Bureaus,Curled-Maple, Cheery and 'Stratum BU-REAUS, Dining and Breakfast TABLES,full French, half French anti commonBEDSTEA ps; Verk. ?Wail)land HindleSTANDS, Rocking Cradles, lee. Alsoan extensive assortment of • • • • •

The aubaceibere do not,
tend making a great parade
before, the public with • their .Furniturit, andwifi not deceive them by ouch flamingwords as ialportant from MexicorAte., but c,onfine themselves to, what,they
mean, and whit the public will undirratand.They know their Furnittnerto bexs' goodas any manufactured in the ernititi;' andask thosu in'wantufanything,in line,to attend the sale and judgefar themselves.Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. M., whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by

JOHN BRINGMAN & SON.March 3, 1888.—•te • '
,

vrtior-itseLa ,

CLOTHING WARNUOIUBN6'162 i SMUT, 'IIIIII,IIIIK tert
AND 51W,

THE subscriber respectfully ,stilleitsthe attention of Country Merchantsanti Dealers generally te sitexRittilmithe•
compuTs mac or

Ready-inade Clothing
.which for extent; variety and workman.:ship, ht flatters himselfwill give universal

satisfaction, while his reduced scale of. pri-
ces presents to • purchaser. inducementswhich cannot be surpassed by any other es-
tablishment in the U. States.

JACOB REED.
'Philadelphia, March 3, lB4B—am

(1) s TT l I (I)
Great Ilia, Cap, and. Par

EST,' IN 41811.7IEXT,
No. 104, CHKIITNUT !STRUM

Between Third and Fourth streets,
PSILADE

TrIlIF: Advertiser has constantly on
X hand and manufteturing, every des-

cription. of LISTS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved Lishions, con-
sisting of
dm YOUTH:4' HATS, AND CAPS,
MIRA in great variety, among which a
new article for Spring and Summer—wear.

AI !UTAH Y CRAPEA IIX, CiPlli&c..made according to the Army anif Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, hare never been surpassed.

THE SRING FASHIONS
For Gentlemen's and Youths' Hats, are
just out ; also a .new style of Lady's Ri-
ding Caps, to which the attention of pur-
chasers is requested, ass g them that
his prices are such as will please all who
may firur him with a visit, being as low
as nre offered at any Establishment in
the country. •

ICJ-Plates descriptive of the Fashions
will he found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine. Remember

OAKf•'OItD'S,
No. 104 Chestedstreet, between Thin/ and Fourth

at reds, Philadelphia.
Mardi 3,1848.—1 y

Umbrellas and Parasols Cheap.
WM. A. DROWN,

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFAC-
TURER,

80 MARENTETRICET. PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS in Umbrellas and Parasols,
wishing to purehase handeomegooda,

of superb* quality, cheap. are invited to
call at my Manufactory ind Store. No. 80
Market Street one doorbelow street,
where every "variety' ofAltai** littd-Pit
mewls are sold cheaper Iluttilheyban else—-
where be obtained. '."

A call when You viatifltilallelp_hia is
rect-sietl An examination of my gears
will satisfy you that it will be to your id-
terest to purchase of me.

Orders by letter will receive striei'atten•
lion, and goods selected adaptecl to yourmarket.

March 3,1848.-3 m
ift • '1"r"Iv Tl - MA(TER of the intended aPPliel'of SocOlon Ataaa:r,fot license toinsepatavorn

In Reading township, it being an old stank
E, the aubscribent, citisena•of thetownship of Reading, Admits to..

do hereby certify that' we are:personallt
and' well acquainted with, ilotolltt Alo7
BERT, the above named potitionev, that be
is, and we know him ,to be of mod, !OOP'for honesty and tem perance, finflis well provided 'with liotisegnntil and* ,-•
er conveniences for LodgingP,11.4j10040"modaiion of citiz ens, stranger" sqo Aired—-lers ; and we do further certify, that teknow the House for which the Liam* s
prayed, and from its sitintlionAndborhood, believe it to be imitableroia tav—-ern, end that such Inn ortaverii twer-eery to accommodate the publio and ottani.-
tain strangers and traveller'.
George Jacobs, JohnrcianerAiJacob Smith, Jacob .411?*; •
Cornelia:l'Nya., , Jata
Henry er416 t, Jacob 511.**.?. L.George Wolf, lifter mr"P.-andrew'Bragh, Peter 4uttetnovab.,C.'lllish.

Maroli 3; 1848.-3 t
IN THE MATTER of IlicistorloiapplkidAiii ;1of JIIIIIO.NILWALANkrLlama, tilV .are ill MOuntjoy township—being 'dial. •

WE, the subscribers, citizens albs.
township of Mountjoy, Atlantis

do hereby certify, that we are personally
and well acquainted with Jesse. 11.;.Thiw...
MAN, the above named petitioner, that bets;
and we know him to be of good.reptdefon.4':
honesty and temperance, an& that Ilte•tak'
well provided with hiltiso•reorri tusel,oth•re
conveniences, for the lodging mad seems-,
modation of citizens, strangers end
ellen" ; and we do further certify, that.we
know the House for which License iwpray-.
ed, and from its situation and neigberht od.
believe it to be suitable fbr a Tavern..auti•
that such Inn or l'avern is necessary, watt-
commodate the public and ontertain,stran-
gers and travellers.
John ;Filson, Ined.. aolehorreei,
Barney'Sheely, Jacob Baker, •
Jonathan Gilbert, .loseph Shealy,
felker FVolf, Lewis Narbeek,

Jacob Diet; &murk Mille, •
Bellew n/der, Peter einunover,
Michael gchundr, Jacob,Schwartsr,• ..•

George. Groff,
Moses llar4eneen, GeOrge.listrhib',,:4March 8.11148.-30/ , ,

„Dipr IIOUSE ACCOUNTS.
.•

MAJOR, Esq., Treasurer, in ac-
----

' cum' with the Directors of the Poor
e"*intetlf the House ofEmployment of the
t essatty -ofAdams, for the year ending

amid a/January, 1848 .

Sao.1847* Jae. 8. Toorder on David
AliTileary; Esq. Co. Titer, #4OO 00

' Jan SI: order on do.. 400 00101arldi 17. thigh received from
Thoniaitilocher, Esq. Viife, .. 6. , 28April 5. Vashreceived from Goo.

...I Howe, pnymeet on
ilprit in& Tir order on County

Treatiurrgqr," '" ' 800 00
Vey .4. 'Cub Ow 'two

norm!,, also oo
neJa.7. Defier fluCo.•Treaeu!r, 400 00

July 13.. Do. do. _. 800 00
Aug. Do; do. 800 00Caegh*VrcdrrOn) Cleo.

, On lend, *ig 00
Do, received for Homo, 03 00

Sept... Order on Co. Teeter, 300 uo
00,a- Do. do. 100 00
Nov.lB. Do. do, 300 00.iyip,•2l?' tr. do. 200 00840.As • do. 200 00Jan. 9.. Do. do. 1000.00

lialance due Treasurer,
65216 28

2 26

15218 64

By cavt-,eard out ft,follow' :

BY balance due rreasurer ou last
seWement, $225 50Balance due steward on do. ' 84 49

• Bills of Merchandise, 348 'O7431rocerleO; ' ' ' --, ass 80Druggs andififedieineip, II 64
firsiti,,FliMr,ind Grinding, 435 57Cad, Sheep and Hoge, .218' 02
Prk, • , • - : 225 02
Three Horses,,' 263 00
Mechanics' Bills, ' 215 54
Printing accounts, . 88 00
,Harvest Hands, 50 00Male Hirelings, 162 70
Female do. 44 61
Chopping wood andmaking rails, 88 78
Samuel Cobettn, Steward, to pay

sundry expenses, 85 00
Seed Wheat, 62 50
Clover Seed, 17 00Manure, 8 00
Cider and Apples, 13 00
Boards, 13 50
Toll, 4 20Raiding 3 00
Posts and Bails, 3 31
Stone step., &c. 26 20
Coffins,, • 11- 25
Stone Cool, 20 00
Fish, 24 00
Support of out.dnor paupers, 405 10
Funeral Expenses of do. ' 37 12
Executing orders, 12 24
Extra services of Directors, 30 00
Steward's Salary, 1 year, 250 00
Payment on lame. 50 00
Clerk's Salary, 40 00
Physician's Slitary; ---------

-

—l-017-
Three Obstetric rases, • 12 00
Treasurer's Salary, 40 00Interest paid on Note in Think and .

on Cash ad% aneed by Trea.r, 67 35
Insurance *on Buildings against

loss by tire, 28 80licatiug Hospital with heated air, 43 15

$4288 54
Last payment on new Ilospital

and repairing Insane Hospital, 030 00

165218 54'We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
•trnd adjust the Public Accounts, do certify
tout we have examined the items which
compose thealrove Account, and that they
are correct, and that thire is a balance due
James Major, Esq., Treasurer, of TwoDollars and Twenty Six cents, being from
the 4th day of January, 1847, to the 34day of January. 1848.

ADAM J. WALTER,
JOHN C. ELIAS, ' AtteCr*,
A. W. MAGINLY

BAM'L COBEAN, Steward, in account
in account with the Director* of thePoor'end of the nowt of Employmentqf the Calmly

__off Adana, bring fromitte-ith day ifJanuary, 1847,to the 3dday of January, 1848.
ZDZII4

1847. To orders on Treasurer, 8187 00
Cash received for Boarding, 0 05Sore and Pigs, 18 00
Lard, 15 30Flour, 2 50Plister, 4 00Fair nriteltbauda, 2 501

$216 25
anlia

', Ry cashpaid out asfollows :

For Cattle. *l2 25Merchandise, 27 81Meehanic'e Hills, 14 87*Male Hirelings, 11 00
Female do. 2 25Harvest Hands, 39 25Paid paupers foriabor in Harvest, . 7 50Paid do. on leaving House, 1 66Grave Digging, 1 42Hinter, 50..Fob; 25Vinegar,• 8 00Vegetabes. • 8 63}Clover seed, • ,5 25Plaster. Adheeand Lime, 30 67*Wagon Expanses and Hire, 'l9 61iStage Fare,.. , I • • *25Wood ;Chopping, -

- 3.01
Poster. , • ' , 78Shingles,
Sion* cos!,

' 1 "75
If

' • .1848, hint4. Balance in itaatleof
pa' io,

Steward, s, 18 18

• .• • . $21026saliseiOntei. Attditarii , to vet&and adjuot the Public itecounw do certifythaalwa, have • examined the-keine. whichcompose the above account, and that theyare correct, and that there is a balance ofThirteen Dollars and Pilleen Cents in thehands of Samuel Cobean, steward, beingfrlin the 4th of January, 1847, to the 3dday of January, 1848.
- hADA/i J. WALTER,

JOHN C. ELLIS, Audi'mA. IV. MAGINLV,
P1l001:CE OF POOR HOUSE FARA! FORTHE YEAR 1847.365 Bushels Wheat,, 05 Bushels Turnips,A° " Rye, . 1100 heads Cabbage.6UO Corn, 25 tons Her,227 Oats, 12 loads Cornfoiltler,1163" Potatoes, 17j bus.Closerseed,10 " Onions, 54112 Us. Beef,20 q.. ,1104181wis., 4444.1be. Poi*.113"110 l'aummoremain.at 'Poor.hotaieJtm.1,1848—64 admitted in the course of theyear. 'March 3, 1818;

rim mot et RAINER,
GETTVSBURG

Friday Evening., March 3, NS.
CITY AGENCY.—Y. B. PALAILIN,IF:tII. at the

corner of Chesnut & Third street, Philadelphia:160 .I)inssno street Neic York; and South-east cor-
ner of Baltimore and Calvert street, Dadrimore—-
and E.W. CANN, Esq. Sun Building. N. E. CornerThird k Dock sts.and 44') N. Fourth at. Philsd'a
are our authorizedAgents for receiving Adrertish
ments and Subscriptions to the"btar—and collect.
ing and reeeipting for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WIXFIELO SCOTT.
111'The Fees of Advertising favors konetwerd-

et! out some three or four Communkatious rela-
tively the lite Anniverairjeiet

Crrhit• ignition of deitere in Reedy•torde
Clothing is invited to the Card ofMr4iroa IRttue1541 Marriet ithree,Phtletholphiti. Mr: 1Ldeft •

tine business; and imitaths the repthetion of e
worthy hod upright mrn.

ERIS any lour raiders visit Philadelphii this
.unit;they min do well to all atOssennes Hat,
C.p, Lad Par.Establishment, 104 Chant *treet.
and Ditswies Umbrillikand Parasol Mantiiietery
86 Market *tram. Bee advertisements

UM* 'peel make no apology for devoting eo
nmetamwe ito-day's paper to proceedings con-nected with the death and Mimiobsequies ofthe
bee illerartwalaCi -lititifeeelibilirafeisiti
throp,Moditork;Devis, and Denton, in Congress,
will be read with inbred. as, indeed: eery thing
that pettems lochs toessory of the illustrious pa.;trite, wham deosesethination now mourns. Sel-
dom Nis there bean en coma= on which the no-
tional heart haw been so dnply affected,never one
on which the eZbilritiotte of national respect and
fiend wee nottas porn! or more promptly mani-
fested. Rafery where over the wile-spread Union,
as the mournful tiding. are announced that "the
old man eloquent" is oar" i deep gloom caw it'
selfat once over every mind, and Legislatures,
Courts, Associatiome of all kinds, by appropriate
expressions-of-homage to the nientory of the de-
tensed, or evidence that the nation mournsthe
lose ofno ordinary citizen.

IMPORTANT FROM VENT71, 1,, A.-.7 Ter-
riblc .11a3sarrr.—The selloOn.er Ludwig,
Captain Doty, :mired at Norfolk, on the
'4th inst., from Laguara, whenre shesailed on the let instant. The Captain

was charged with despatches to the Uni-
ted States Government.

There have been some terrible 'lemmaenacted at Caracas. The Venexueta
Congress which met on the 24th uh.,
was overwhelmed by the populace, set on,
it is said, by the President, and several of
the members horribly massacred. h was
expected that a revolution would immedi-
ately break out throughout the republic.—
The greatest excitement prevailed whenthe Susan Ludwig sailed.

GLORIES OW THE correspon-
dent of the, New. Xork Express ;,writes
front ,Washiugton was conversing
wit "a lady last eveningabout the gaiety. of
Washington, when site look occasion toremark that the number of parties two."gresilY diminished from Ihatof lastwinter,
and to what' ause doyou suppose she ate'tributetl this fact? To none other than theblexican war. Half the ladies intown she
said, were Mack. and' initiki,that you
could hardly turn a corner withinit meetinga widow'or bereaved sister. Butabounds in other evidences o(
17 and I may mention, by the way of il-
lustration, that I haire .seen at an evening
party at least a dozen gentlemen who were
wounded in the Mexican war. One of them
useda pair of crutches, a couple of, thembad their-arms in a sling,while others.Wertable to get along with the help of an ordi-nary cane."

CONORIMIL—Since the death of Mr. A-
DAMS, and theelection dfMr. limos,in the
Lehigh District, the political complexion
of theHouse stands—MlWhigs to 111Lo-
cofocos.

'The Vhigeof Kentucky have nominated
the Hon. J. .1 Catrrntinnivr of the U. S.
Senate, as their candidate.for Govornor.

a:7.A Lady in Cincinnati. last week, died whileunder the influence of Chloroform, which had been
administered by a dentist for the purpose elev.traeting a tooth.

117°The remains of Mr. Adams are to be ream.
ved from Washington on Monday next, to the
family homestead at Quincy, Masaachusetts.

ot-yrbe intelligence tif General Score's suspen.sion from the command and of his intended trial,
reached the City of Mexico on the 13th Wt., and
had caused great excitement both in the army and
among the people.

A CERTIFICATE trout Mr. Ingerson
of Lancaster, N. 11.,a highly- respectable
citizen of that place, and Jailer of the coun-
ty. of Coos :

I, George W. Iverson, of Lancaster,
hereby certify, that I have been troubled
with the Asthma for about twenty years.
Last November, when I began taking Itts.
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, 1 had been
unable to do anything fur several months,
and had not,except a very few nights, been
able to rest in my bed. Almost as soon
as I began to take it, I felt relieved. A
few returns of the Asthma, which I havehad in that time, were almost immediately
removed by taking the Balsam. I rest'
well, and my health is, and has been for
months, better than at any time Previousfor many years. I cheerfully recommend'
this medicine to all who are similarly of-,dieted. GEO. W. INGERSON.

LanCaster, N. IL, April 'itt, 1846.
irCrFor sale by SAMUEL 11. BUEl!-

LEI{, only Agent for Gettysburg.
Feb. 25, 18-18.--.2t.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
rnom T11: BALTIVORK Wy 00 wro`ri.oir
BEEF CATTLE.—There were 538 head of-

fered nt the Seale.on Monday, 350 of which cull
at $5 50 a $7 75 per 100 Ihs. net.

11008.-BaleeofLive Hogs at *5 75 a $0 MI.
FLOUI4,—The flour market a little more lively.'Holden; of Howard street brands generally aek $5,-

75. City Mills $0 00. Carn•mual. *2 37.GRAIN—Thereceipts of grain continue small :

good to prime red wheat sold this morning at Sir20 a it 1 2s; ordinary to good at $1 15 a $1 20;
whim for family flour at $1 25 asl 30. White
Corn 4 7 a 48 eta.; yellow 48 a 50. Oats 37 a 41.
Rye 72 a 75. Clorerseed $4 23 a*4 60.

P It0VISIONS.---N 0 spcciaL changela prices.
M ess Perk Pella at CO 75, and Prime at *9 00.
Mess Beef *V: 00. No. 1.4950 A 10. Bacon—
Sides and Shoulders at 4 RH ; llama 76 a 9.
Lard—kegs held at 76 • 8, and Ida, a 76 CCM&

MARRIED,
'On the .14tila ultimo, by the Ilea Ti. Keller,Mr.

A LIXANnr.n M'eacar, and :HisF.lO ac Lac V/61
—both of Fairfield.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Mr. VALIVITINIGUIS, of this place, and Milli /less!' Functions,of Franklin township.
On the 2d inst. by the iamb, Mr. GroansC.lllll,
Ncw Oxford, and Miss kiessans, daughter ofmr. George Musser, of ihiscounty.
On the 13th tilt.'by the Rey. Mr. Holland, Mr.

lissar C. LAUB, of Gettysburg, Pa. and Miss
Llrt/IA BASS, of Frederick, Md.

On the 24th nit, by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Mr. JACOB CoaroeT, jt., and Mime Lne!:*llWow, both p(Monethen towrothip. ."

'On the 99010 day, by the Rev., J. Fold, Mr. 8/ 131.yin Jiro-mono, or Cermll county, Md., end MissLOOl9l C. Calker. orAdatne county, Pa.
On the 29th utt. by Nev. &cider, Mr. DAVID8. an, Mtge Rua coca Mesita, the tor-rner.of York county, the latter or Adana county.

• DIED,
On the 92d ult. Mr. Aienonr Of

Mountpleassat township, aged 78 years,
Outlet 20th ult. WILLIAM' WHITI, son of Mt.

George M'lLustrars, of Franklin township..
"Why do we mount departed friends,Or Alike ost delitleasidarnsull ,

but the 'voice that Jeans sends ,
To call them to hiss arms." •

WHIG MEETING.
TUERE be a meeting of the

Whigs of HUNTINGTON• town.
!ship held at the house of Mr. JOHN WEAK-Iay,, inPitirribUrg, (Y. S) on Saturday
evening the 11th inat. at ti} °Mock, fur
the purpose ofmakingarrangements for theSpring Election. A full attendance is ear.neatly requested.

March 3. MANY wmas.
NOTICE.

ETTERS of Administration on the
jiji Estate of ANTHONY FLEBIIIIIAN, late of
Mount!)leas:int M. Adams Co. deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the 'subscriber, resi-
ding in said township, he hereby gives no,
lice to all indebted to said estate, to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims to present the same, properly au-thenticated, for settle,,nent.

DAVID"T. SNEERINCER,
.1 dm'r.March, 18414;-6t*

IVA ABLY BIBLES,verylew, also Pock-
Au ;et do. ,at the Bookstore of

, • KELLKR •KURT'.

Candidates for the County Offices,

PROTHONOTARY.
To the ftvlependent Voters of Adams County.IiqIItIENDA and Fellow-Citizens--I cff-fer myself to your, consideration asa Candidate for the Office of Prothonotaryof Adams 'county, (subject to theldccisionof the Whig County. Convention,) 'and re-spectfully solicityour support. Should,lbe nominated and eleeted, Iwill be thank-ful for, the favor and.dischargethe duties ofthe office with fidelityi the best of myability. • WM. W. PAXTON.Gettysbini,,;Mirch 3.08413.

Q UOJECT tothe decision of.the Own:
ty Convention. I again offer myself

as a'candidate for the office ofPROTI4O-
-, 'Thankful for the Merit! en-
couragement I received it the last itomnation for the office of Prothonotary, I re-spectfully solicit the support ofmyfellow-
enlaces. •

GEO. W. M'CLELLA N.Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

TO TIKE PUBLIC GENAS'IMLLE
11ELLOW-CITIZENS and FriendsI respectfully denounce myself a can-
didate for the office of PROTONOTA-RY of Adamscounty, at the nest election.(subject.to the-decision nt the Whig Coun-
ty (onvendep,) and respectfully solicit
folkr-soppost..—Shookl reesige-the, new'nation and be elected, I will discharge the
duties of said'office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability. • ,

JOHN PICKING.East Byrlin, Feb. IS, 1.848.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
To the Voters.Of411anie County.

AT the snggestion of many friends in
different sections of the country I•

am induced again to offer myself as a can-
didate for the office of Register and Recor-der, .aubject to the decision of a Whig
County Convention. Three years ago,
through the kindness of my Whig friends,
I was enabled to come off:second best inConvention as a candidate fur Register
& Recorder, and this year I trust, in likemanner, Li be so fortunate as to secure the
nomination. I return my grateful thanks
to my friends for their former support,
and respectfully solicit of all such, and of
the Whigs of the county generally, their
favorable consideration in the prevent can-
vas.. WM. W. lIAMERSLY.

Petersburg, (Y. March 3.—tcco..Senfind," "Compiler," and "Visiter" copyand charge advertiser.

To the Poen, of .adorns County.
aELLOIV-CITIZENS :—I offer my

self as a ca dilate for the ofliee of
REGISTER & RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject 10 the. decision of
the Whig nominating Convention.)

It. W. M'SIIERRY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1818.

To the rolers (y.Alums county.
I OFFER myself to your consideration

as a candidate for the office of Regis-
ter and Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Conveution,) and respectfully solicit
your support. if nominated and elected,
the favor will be thankfully received, and
the dirties of the office discharged faithful.
ly to the best of my ability.

JAMES 31.11.IIENNYMountjoy Ip., Feb. 25, 1848.—te.

SHERIFFALTY.
TO THE CITIZENS OF ADAMS COUNTY.HEREBY announce myself a climb-

' didatefor the odic° of SHERIF'IO
at the nett election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention,)
and respectfully solicit your support--
Should 1 be nominated and elected, loybest efforts shall be directed-6 a faithfuland proper discharge of the duties of theOffice-

WILLIAM FICKEB.
Rebding tp, Feb.ll, 1848.—tc

To the citizens of .dams county.
VELUM CITIZENS :—I again offer

myself to your consideration as acan-didate for the office of SHERIFF, at the
next General Election, (subject tp,the deei
shin of. the Whig County. Convention.)
Thankful for the liberalsupport received
at the last Sheriff's elections !respectfully
solicit your support. and pledge my beat
endeavors, ifnominated and elected, to dis.
charge the duties of the office with prompt. Iness and fidelity:

EPHRAIM SWOPE.Germany tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—tc
TO THE VOTERS or JDAMS COMTE

IHEREBY again announce ntzself a
candidate for the officeof SH RIFF(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-

ty Convention,) and respectfufly solicityou support. '
, DAVID McMURDIEFranklin try., Feb. 25, 1948.

To the Voters ofAdams county.
FELLOW CITIZENS :—You will

plea, !egard me u a candidate for
the officifoif SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the WhigCounty Coats:inden-
tion). Shduld you\nominate and elect me,
your kindness will be acknowledged bydirecting my ,best,efforta to .a faithful slid
impartial discharge of the duties ,of the
office., ;AARON COLLatisUre tp., Feb. 25, 1,848.,—tc.,

CLERIC 0f CotritTs.
To tha •v•terB edianur :County ,

' FrIALOW-CITIZENS offer myli
• *elf to your emmideratiowes a (*WI.

date for CLERK OF THE COURTS,,
(fullest to.the detneiotvof the Whig &in-
vention.) 11notninaterd and eleetetb, I ,will
faithfully 'and impartially.perform the du..

df the idice to ,the beatof my ability:,
• •, R: R. HUBBELL: is

Oeiyaburg, Feb. IR, 18413, -

ENCOlfaIGE D by numerous friends,
1respectfully offer myself to the cit.

izeria ofAdams county. as a candidateror
the office ofCLERK OF TIIECOURTS,

' (subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty ...Vonvention,) and rospectfully solicit
their support, with the assurance that, if
nominated and elected, the Fervor shall be
acknowledged liv a faithful at,d proper dis-
charge of the duties of the nifia.e.

U. DENWI,DDIE
Gettysburg,Teb. 18, 1848.

7'o rim OITIZRIO OF ADAMS, •cc.
IHAyE been induced by the'eneour-1agenteht 'anti ,repre.entatione •er nu- Imorons friends, to announce myself ris a I

candidate fur the office of CLERK OF
THE coutrrs, (suhject to the decision
of the Whig Convention,) and respectfully
solicit the support of my fellow-citizens.
Should you confer upon me the nomina-
tion and elect me to the office, its duties
shall be discharged with impartiality and
fidelity. JOHN GILBER'r.

Gettysburg. Feb. 25, 1848.

Valuable Personal Property
AT PUBL.IP SALL. 4..

ittiMirriett,Extrett nfthe Es-
aL, tate of JON'Mira; deceased, late of

Monntideniant townatilp, Adam, c9nnty,lWitt expinte tti Public Side; an ./44ilittitiSaturday?'Me lOth 'and lila of Moth
newt, at the late residemve cifsaid deeeaded,
to Monntpletaint township; 'Wont i of a
mile of New Osibrd, r large variety 'orval-uable Personal Proiterty, , including about.500 BUSHELS ,
in-the Crib,. 18 aores of: Whetvi the
ground, 11) ;area of Rye, 'FIVE 'HEADOF HORSES. and Horselears..l2 headof Horned Cattle, 8 Shrum, Plantatiqn
and Road 34ragona, Carriage and Hotness,Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Hay 44ll.dem WheelbirroworPloughs! Ilanews,
Cultivator. Crosscut Saw? (irate Cradles,
Scythes, Fionritarrels, Cloverseed,doulde-
barreled Gun, &c., dm., together with a
large lot of
Honsehold'atdKitchen Turn'•

11Ire:--slieti, 111
BEDS AND BEDDING, :./rabies, Chairs, Sideboards, Bureaus,

Stoves, &c., together with other PersonalProperty_belanging tomtid deceased.
ICI"Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a.

st., and continue until all the articles aresold. Attendance will begiven and terms
made know by

JOIIN LAM!,
DANIEL GROSCOST,Feb. 4, 1848.—ti Executors.

JOFORRENT,
Prom thefirst ofRprit next

A Two-story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE,

'WITH °ARDEN AND STABLE, &C. ON CRAM.
BERSDURO STREET. APPLY TO

D. M'CONAUGHY.
February 4, 1848.—tf

INIMIN FOB 3
11` HE undersigned will sell at Public
m- Sale, on Me 18thof March next, the

lbarge Stable
on Int N. E.corner of South Baltimore
and ast Middle etreete—purchasers to re-
move it on or before let nf April. Terms
accommodating. D. GILBERT.

Feb. 25; —3t

A VA CABLE PROPERY
Egit

I WILL RENT, for one year from the
Ist ofApril next, the Property now

occupied by me in Petersburg, (Y. S.)
fronting on the HanoverAnd York Turn-
pike Road. There is on it a large two-
story weatherboarded
Lii)PagrAiEb It JPa fit60 feet by 30, a 1 story back

building, a COACH-MAKER'S S I .

a firt-rate Garden, and a well of excellentWater convenient to the door. There is
also a good Apple and Peach Orchard at-tached to the premises.

The Property is well adapted for a Me-
chanic of any kind, and is pleasantly loca-
ted. Persons desiring to rent can ascer-tain terms, &c. by application to

SAMUEL A. NEELY.Petersburg. (Y. S.) Feb. 28.-1

Afgatikvl4'
4.ExTown

1111 i
WF.STERN_NEW-11)Itit--

COLLEGE OF' HEALTH,
20Z Main street, nuitaka N.Y.

f r) R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontrip.tic Mixture, a celebrated ttedieine whichhas made GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEAS-ES, is now introduced into this section, The
limits of anadvertisement will not permit Ines ,
tended notice of this remedy; we have only tosay it has for its agents in the U. Stens and Can-edits a large number of educated Medical Prised.tioaera in high professional standing, who make a
general use ofit in their practice in thiefollowingdiseases: DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases ofthe Urinary Organs, ['demand all
diseases of the blood; derangements of the Liver,dic., and all general direasei of the hysteria. It isparticularly requested that all who contemplatethe use of this article, or who desire infonnatibnrespecting it, wilt OBTAIN A PAMPHLET of
32par.., which Agents whose names are belowwill gladly give away., This book treats uponthe method of cure—explains the peculiar pro.perties of the article, and also the diseases ithas been used for aver aim country and Europe'for tour years with such perfect elhet. Over 18.pages of testimony from the highest quarters willbe found with Names,_placnaud Dates, which ,
can be written to by one interested, and theparties will answer post paid

[Ogle particular and ask for the Pamphlet, asno other such pamphlet has ever been seen, •Tbe
evidence of the power of this medicine overalldiseases is guaranteedby persons of .well knriwastanding in society, .

• '
Put up in 30 ox. and, 12 oz. bottles., Price 02for 30 vial 01 , for 12 ow., the larger being thecheapest. , Every battle.has "G. C. VAUGHN"written on the&metiers', &c. See pamphlet p

NS. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at
principal officei207 Mein street, Haat°. N. T.Oeces devoted to indentthis article sxcLuantsur
132 New York, and corner of Essex sod
Washington, Salem, Mass, end by all Druggiststhroughout this country and Canada.ErAwerrstil. H. BUEHLER, HetlYebure.tArAnI,II4.II,TIN, New Orford Witt y WOLF,
East Birgit; ; WM. HERIAN, Hanover.March

CIIOQL BOOKS AND STATION-Eft,Yof all kinds, anustantii (in band
and for sale, at the Thereat prices, at theBook and Stationer*Store of

Dec. 10. B. 11. BUEIILER.

COLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-CILS; (best 'qoality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy NotePaper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Stialing Wax, Letter Stamps, &c., for sale

S. H. BU EHLER,
December 10

91Pp, WATCH.ES, of all kinds,
izA will be cleaned and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock .41,
Watch Establishment, in Gottysburg.

July 16, 1847. ' if

1-1.XTRAC4r OP VATCIIONLY.—4Thie delightful oilr*Cl for itsl4ll,ud.
:s,orchief is sold by , , • ,

• KELLER I.TRTZt

HEALTH—HEALTH'.
THE MOST ErrEcTr.u. OF ALL KNOWN

REMEIus.
Br. Drake's Panacea,

The only radical ,core for Consumption:

ITT ALSO removes and permanently CURXII all
all diseases arising Worn an impure state ofthe : Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheu-

matism,Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples,or Pastales on the face, Blotches, Riles. Chronic
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or 'fetter, Scald head.
Enlargement and l'ain at the Pones and Joints.Stubborn IRcere, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or I-ambits°, diseases arising from an injudicious
ore Offfiereury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudencein life also Chronic Constitational Disorders.

this medicine several innocent but very po.Pint Wicks of the vegetable kingdom are united,forming a compound entirely different in its char-
stater and properties from any other preparation,and unrivalled in its operation on the systemI Sitters laboring under disease. It should be ir, thehands's), everyperson, who, by barinose, or genes.-alsouree of life, predisposed to the very manyaliments that tender-lifeLeers*, insteadota bless-ing, and so often molt in depth.

'FOR CROFELA; Dr. Drake's Panacea is re.earitmereleifse 'certain:tune. Not'one instance
of its:failure has Aar 'oftener:l when'freely usedIttune the disease andrat the tame time impart,vigor to the whole system. Scrofulous persons
can never, pay iousluth attentiormo the, state of
their blood., Its purification should be-theirPitaim forperskiertmee will aceotiplish curls ofeves ieralitahr diiethel '
- FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SICIN, PetieryiScorbutic Attiartiolis, Totems, White 'Swelling;Eryaipolio,Ulcere, Quietus, Rennin; frosers,:Seitlieand ails, Dr.Ptak Is Panacea cannot be too hag rly eilit-thervary`roet of'Aber"disease, and 'try nenilviing it from a

a mire certain, lied' pernseneit. :• • 7INDIGFISTIOPLewars medicine. perhaps llias
ever been discovered which gives so mech. tone
to the stoumch and came" the secretion of ,a,
healthy gaitriciniee.to decompose thefood aa Dr.
Drake's 4900485;

RHEURATIB/11.---Dr:Dreke's Panacea is u-
sed with the 'tested recent' in Rheumatic Cern-plaints, esperialty euch at are chronic. It cures
by 'driving. out alLipipurities and feat hummingwhich have accuMulated in the system, which
are the c case of Rheumatlim, Gout, and swellings
of the joints. Other remedies sometimee; give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the dis-
traie from the system, even whenthe limbs aid
bones are'dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION can be curet. Coughs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Dif-
ficult or profuse Expectoration, Hectic Flush,Night Sweats, Pain hi the side, &c., have berm
cured, and can be with as much certainty es any
other simple disease. A , specille has long'been
sought for but in vain until the discovery ofDr.
Drake's Panacea. It is Mild and side but certain
and efficacious in its operation, and cannot posit'
bly injuse the most delicate constitution. We
would earnestly recommend those afflicted to giveit a trial—and we belive they will not have occa-
sion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are heated,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
hendth and trength. Read tbefol leis ing testimony:

Philadelphia, Dde. 14th, 1547.
Dat. Sin:—ln reply to your question respect-

ing the use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say,
that althougha perfect disbeliever in the existence
of a Panacea, or curefor all diseases,however, vat.
uable it may be in certain conditions of the sys-
torn, still I have believed that a cure for 000.
gumption would be discovered sooner or later, and
curiosity led me to try your medicine in two veryinveterate cases. They were pronounced by the
attending physicians to be eeriness': Colllllfllll.
TlOlll,and abandoned by them as incurable. One
of the persons -had been under thetreatment of '
several very able practitioners for a -number ofyears, and .they said she had "old fisighioned CowInenprio* eritnbinal with &Wake' and that she
might linger for sometime, 'but could not,be per-manently relieved. In both cases the affect of the
Panacea hos been most gratifying. Only lour or

five bottles weie used by one of thepersons beim* Ishe began to improve rapidly. The other took
about ten. I will only add that familiar as I ana,
w.th consumption by inheritance and by. eaten-sive observation as a study, and knowing also theinjurious!ffiects in nine rases out of ten of tar,honeset, and other vegetable tonics, as well asof many of Cie expectorants and sedatives, I
should never have recommended the use ofDr.
Drake's l'anacen if I had not. been acquainted
with the ingredients. Suffice it to say that these

are recommended by oar most popular and scien-tific pbysiciani, and in their present combinedstate form probably the best 'Hera*e that has
ever been made. The cure is in accordance with
a theory of Coiniumption -broached in France afew years ago by one of hermost eminent %lei.
tars on medicine, and now established by factswhich admit of no dispute. Very respectfullyyours, L. C. GUNN.To use the language of another, "Dr. Drake'sPanacea is always salutary in its effects—neverinjurious. It is not anOpiate—it is not an Ex-
pectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalidinto a fatal security. It is a great remedy —a!grand healing and curative` compound, the greatand only remedy' which medical ;relent* and skillhas yet produced fot the treatmentof ibis hither-tounceitquerithle nralady...

ed with this dreadful dimities, will beret to him-self and his friends 'if he go doweto the gist*
without testing its virtues. A single bottln. in ;most cash, will produCe a revorable change inthe condition ofany patient, boweVer low.'TO THb LAMES.--tadiesof pile crimples-ion end eonsamptive habits, and 'knell as Ire dt"lbilitated by those abstractions whietifemales areliable td, are restored by the' use of a bottle sir
twos to bloom end vigor. tt is by far the hestremedy ever discovered for weaddy Children, andsuch as have bad humors ; being plangent, theytake It It Immediately restores the appetite,strength and color.

Nothing stn be Mere surptieing thien Hs invig-orating Mikis on the human frame.' Persons all.weakness and lassitude belore taking it, at oncebecome robust and full of energy 'tinder its.lidin-once. It immediately counteract. the naiveless:nem of the female'frame. •

CAUTION.—IIe careful and see that you gelthe genuine Dr,. Planit's PioNieli, —lt has thesignature ofGto'.P. groatsbn the11,100 the name "Da. Deantie PAzatai, Pattaa."blown lo the ``law.Prepared'Only by &roots& Co.Virttigists, No.21 North Sixtlfatreet‘Philt
-

- •
March 3, 1843.--11

Important' to Farmers.
it,ratE. INithXlWEi, Imm-o UT el Arstir.
MIME undersignedrespectfully informsAt the Farmers ofAdmits County, andall. others interested, that he has purchasedfrom brim U. Dowse, of Juniata county,Pa., all the right, tide, and interest of saidBower'in a certain Improvement for theconstruction. of Lime Kilns; patented the4th ofSeptentber, 1847—FOR ADAMSCOUNTY, and that ha will dispose,,aFARM RIGHTS to such as wish to availthemselves of the results of this importantinveniion,ort reasonable terms. The greatadvantage of this Invention consists in thefact that the expense and labor incurred in

the liteiltling of .thc ordinary kiln are dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the'surface of the ground on any part of thefarni which may be desired. The systemhas been well tested, end has proved to bevastly superior to any system ever tried.

pr3z‘The subscriljer will burn Lime inany section of tliclmuntry, where his ser-
vices may be desired, on reasonable terms.

1t...7-Any desired information can he had
by application to the subscriber residingin
Fairfield, Adams county. Pa.

ANDREW LOW.Feb. 4,1848.-3 m
Peril/Mt/lb Stoat., fre•

13ERFITNIERY, SOAPS, FANCYARTICLES, TOYS, &e., for sale
C WEAVER

BRUSHES !--A fi no assortinoilt ofHair, Clothes', Flesh, Nail, and Tooth'Treaties, for sale by

kELLEIf NURTZ.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

GEORGE H. SWOPE
1011 ESPECTIIT UV informs his friends

and the public generally that lie
continues to keep on hand, at his Cab-
inet-making Establishment, in East York
street, Gettysburg, Pa., a large assortment
of all kinds of CAI3INE'I'

FAIINATRIIPF,
SUCH AA

Mahogany, Cherry and Maple B,l4thLS, Plain and Fancy, French4.half-French BEDSTE.IDS,
• Centre, Dining 4. Breakfast

' TABLES, Cup-boards,IForkstands, attullealands,
As .my Furniture is manufactured by

myself fur regular customers, and notforAtttlio purposes, the public may rely up-
' on its:befog, what it purports to lie, of fash-ionable style, and best material and work-
menship..

—llititioldteipers and others, desiring new
lantl!GQoD Furniture, will do well to giveme a call before purchasing olsewhere.gCT C' 0 .10 PINS made to order, atall times.. GEO. H. SWOPE.Gettysburg, Feb. 18. 1848.—tf

NEWS!NEWS! NEWS!

Co•Partnership inthe Cabinet-
Making. Business.

rirllE subscribers have entered into
Partnership in the Cabinet-making

business, at the old strand of Henry Gar-latch, in South' Baltimore atrebt, oppositeWinebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared tomake,.to order,
Sideboards,' Secretaries, Dressing Bu-reaus,- Tants, Bedslidds;Wash;

Work and Candle-stands,and, in short, every article belongingto
the above business. They will also haveon hand CHAIRS of all varieties.

pr:rAll orders for COFFINS attendedto with the utmost pnwriptnesti:,
The subscribers assure the public..that

all work, purchased of them will.be of the
neatest and most durablecharacter. They
superintend themselves the cOnitturtiOn
olevery article, thus being assured that bothmaterial and lie-beat."Their terms are exceedingly..ressonable,as may be learned by giving them a call.110..Country prbduce taken in exchange
for work. HENRY OARLACH,

DAN LEL TRIMMER,Cettyiburg, lan. 28.

41
_f°

11:,dird:.,
—:-Iraiir—r_!"*S oil

Attend to your -Interests !

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
FURNITURE

SIT PUBLIC aurrirox.

lINTEND to sell my entire stook ofj New Furniture on band rity Friths!.
lure Rootn, in West Chansbersburgstreeit,Gestysbugg, Pa., at 10 o'uloelt, Li XI. oar,' '

the AittrrO:A
My stock is large, wade of the best mate..
' .and ofalut_vecy,lateetlashknv. •

sons commencing Housekeeping; atul oth-1ers desiring to procure good and handriorityNEV Furniture, will find itto their inter
eat to attend, as there will be a very large
variety -of Abe- different atticleeof furni-ture to be sold. I will specify fonts orthe principal articles,

11IAH00ANY F.

Two Mahogany Dressinr,'l)o.,
ONE , SECRET.A.RY,

Cherry and Walnut Bureaus, 18 CornerCupboards, 18 breakfast and dining Tip
bles. 1 Mahogany CentieVible, Mahoga-ny Wiuthstandi,paplartio, 91111111 FrenchBedsteads, It half French do, Ladies'Workstands, Candlestands; together withDoughtrays, Chests,

A L A 0, AT THE ItAkiIfTHEE AND neer,
' %Vim soLn, TWELVE DOZEN

,

COMMON' CHAIRS)3 dozen Fancy do., 8 large Arm RockingChairs, I dozen Common Rocking do.. 3Settees, with a variety of small chairs forChildren's use.
110TER51S.—All sums of$7 and un-der, cash ; on all sums above $7 a credit

of 9 months will be given.
DAVID MAGI.

Gettysburg, reb,lB,lB4B.—ts
Lip Salve

(1 LEM'S Preparation of Lip Salve, fork_Jf Chapeed Hands, Lips, dte. The
subscriber has on band a fresirsupply of
this highly &du, and 'seasonable article,
the delightful soothing properties ofwhich
are too wellknown. For sale at theBook-
Store of • XELLER KURTZ.

Superior Steel Penns!.
TUST received a further eueply of Su-

perior STEEL PENS, together with
llover's celebrated Mack Ink;Yocket Ink-staude, Pen Holders, &c.'by

KELLEIt .4URTZ.
IORIENDS' ALMANAC for 1948; byr Elijah Weaver, Philailelphia—for
sale at C. WEAVER'S Confeetiopury is
Gettysburg.

Jewelry, Watch-Guards,
w ATCII Chains, Keys, Spectacles

&c. &c. can Always be had attheClock & watch Establishment ofAtEX.PRAZER,
LE 1 ItihR ST.ligitiP S.

eI.OOOA, Ivory and Glass Lotter Stamps
1,.) for sale by KELLER KURTZ.

D. 311CONAUGIIY,
.9itorney ea Law,

OrriCE in the S., W. corner of the
'.Public Square, one door West of G.Arnold'.,Store, formerly occupied as. aLaW Office by John :.fil,'Conaugh.y,Ile solicitih, and by,prompt and faithful at-tention to business in his profession, it willbe his endeavor to ,merit, confidence andpatronage. . „,, .ozr.p. „WOO:4119/1Y attendpromptly to all business entrusted to himas •Igeni OttSoliciterfor Patent. andflu Inul Pantie .arrangements,through whiehr hip can runtish very desire-ible redlines tci app)icauts• and entireiV re-Ihere them Oita the ,neectssity of* journeyto Washington. on application to him per-sonally or by hatter. •

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf
Tll.O M 8,01,1*C It FA it Ir,

, , • 4,I7ORNEY ..42" LAW.iltricz.in ibe Soutlpenst Corner oflur the.Dieritond,--betweet t A, B. Kurtz's'lntel and R.' W. M'Sherry's Store.GenYfftrurir, Pee. 12, 1.845,--tif

WI?) 4 ittaK tGETTYSBURG,
%%HE Subscriber tenders -his aclnotri-edgmente to the Public for the liberaland steady patronage with which he has'been favored for a aeries ofyears, and re-spectfully announces that lie haa just re-*rived. At hiti old established stand inChanabersburg street, a large and fresh

• SUPPLY orDRUGS it )lEDICINES,
„,ffPaints, :Varnish, Dyestuffs

Ovid tiVitry'rerielY of articles 'usually (dint]in. a Drug store, to which he invites theAttention of the public, with assurances thatthe will be furnished at the most reason-able prices,
'rho Subscriber has also largely increaF.ed his assortment of BOOKS, by au addi-tional supply of

Classical, Theological.

\
- * '-'3{i School, and .111i-s --i--

41:: &tan cow. -,..,,,....ih,
-

--,,,......_,_
~

_

P"
-7:- '-'' BOOK S,embracing almost every variety of Stand-ard and Popular Literature ; also,

'Hank Hooks and Stationery
of all kinds, Gor.n PENS, Pencils, Vis-iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-stands, &c. Ate., all of which will, as usual,be sold >,IT 7'llE 1.01 ES7`.PIII-1CES.

Oz Arrangements hate been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from the

S. 11. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, Oct. 22, 1840.
OzTl have at present on hand an excel-lent assortment of BIBLES, plain and fancy, for school and family use—at very lowprices.

LIAIsiCY ARTICLES, Cologne, SoapsX Hair Oils,' Tooih Brushes.- Toilet
Brushes, Tooth' Poivders,, Ace., &e., forsale by S. H. BUEHLER.Dee. 10:

ISABELLA. NURSERY.
orrTYPSURa, PA.

f,RVIT TREES, of all kinds, ((graftedin the root,) can be had of the sub-scriber onreasonable terms. Please call
and judgefor yourselves.

.

C. W. IMPFMAN.
.1/%4/11sterls

FOR. the cure of external Sores, Serrof.tiloos affections, Liter Complaint,
Quinst•, Sore 'Phroat, Bronchitis. Pains inthe Chest, Tumors, Diseases , of she Skin,Piles, Corns, Rheuplatisni, ilko•• forgals at.the Drug Stoic of

S. H. BUEWAER.Gettyobutz, Juno 25.-4 - .

Till?, IVAR IN ,MEXICO AND
OUR 1../C.POiattMuch' talked abet" haii beew,, you kali.,The famous banks in Medicot '.None dare dispute, kill esiettordliesi1 The glory of ourarm.' adet.eas.Betatightier rhetoric,' them thewHave long been made wig/rester eassroVictories triumphant and henllete %At Marcus Samitoti's, in York stree t,For ClolAbigrheqp there's noneAwetryTo rival him in quantity ;

In style and make, and tit and esii;,His ;nitrous he is sure to please.His stock is great, his prices small,Who would buy cheap, had better call11CPAre you going to buy CLOTHING;
this fall, and do you want to buy cheat),If no, call at SAMSON'S Clothing and Va-riety Store, nearly opposite the Bank, inGettysburg, where the largest and bent to,:
sortnient of

Ready-made Clothing.
for BOYS' and MEN'S wear, ever received in Gettysburg, isnow being opened..Isis unnecessary, as it would be impossi-
ble. to enumerate the different articles com-
prising the assortment, which includes et-
cry variety of Boys' and Men's Apparel,
such as superfine Cashmeret and Cloth
Dress COATS and CLOAKS; fine and
superfine Tweed Coats ; Cassinet do,
plain and funeV Cassimer, Cloth, Tweed,and Cassinet PANTS; Silk, Satin, Cgs-
simere, Cassinet, Plain & Fancy VESTS
groWrappers, Shirts, Bosoms, Collar,

CA I'S, Crave ts, Handkerchiefs, Sus.penders, Gloves, Stockings, &e, Also, a •large variety of
FANCY ARTICLES,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Perfumery, Pen•knives, Combs, Shaving A pparinni, Pur-
ses, Dish-shades, Umbrellas, Violins, Gni,
tars, Violin and Guitar Str'ogs,Pins, Dish-shades, &c. &c.

ISt..)- Having purchased an unusually largo
supply of Goods, for Cash, and havingile.
tbrmined to sell on the Cash and One Pt i,•principle, my Goods have put down luaulowest prices, anti will be sold at adonisl.-ingly low rates. • If you want tosave 50per rent, in purchasing your Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, call and examine the splend-id assortment now opening by

MARCUS SAMSON.Nov: 5, 1847.—ff

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
rOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonarycomplaints, and other diseases which lima
a tendency to preduce Consumption. it
serves also as an effectual clearer of thevoice.

.This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being.liore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,Honeset, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax.:
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, Ate. andwill, if taken' in time, relieve the sysicio
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in lids valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public notbeing imposed upon by the enormouslyhigh prices which are generally exactfor Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Calliand try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection andVariety store of the Subscribesi_in ratYork street, one square from ifFt 'Court..
house, and next door to 'l'hompson's Ho-tel. It can also be had of the following' a-gen ts—-

s. 11.11nelder and S. S. Forney, Gettysln.rg ;OritikerhofF, Faitlield; %Jr Duncan. Caslom, ;'J. Lower, Arrendistown; Peter Nliekley. 1114o...•inashurg D. Kauffman, Benders% ille ; lloiholder, Benderssille; Stohle, Dutterow's blitl ;J.S. Hollinger. Heidlersbursr ; Henry, Abbott....town; Shells and Johnson, .Enamitsburrf.
C. WEAVER

Gettysburg,. Per. 17, 1647.

Icew Establishment.
If IENRY SMITH,

I. :SPECTFIII.LY informs the ci:i-It zoos of Gettysburg, and strungctswho may tarry hereuntiltheir hear&Kroh,that lie has opened a new saloon in .tion
shoplormerly occupied by Loom; I,xx.ne.
in West York Street, one door West of.
l'ox ton's Ilat-store, is here he intends prose.
outing the Tonsorial business in all its ta-
riod and various branches. Ile will shaveyou as clean as a city Broker, and cut %lute
hair to suit the cut of your head, nutlike
cut of sour phiz. Then the whole 01+,1and desire is to improve the appearam-v
the human race. Ile who practicea
!mooing or removing dandruff, in wiliest
his friends have been pleased to accord to.
him the palm of superiority.

Cents, donot forget to call, I pray,
And help the little Man on the way
Times are hard and barbers poor, •
Pray, good friend, dont pass him door.
And ify nur hair should need a trimming,Just walk Ill; lie in always willingTo serve the gents in etylo so neat,
'Twould make one bow at Cesar's feet,
Not only so; if that wont do,
He'll brush your emits, hats, old and mart'To please your taste he'll endeavor
'l'o show youall his neatest quiver.
To close the erotic, he'll open the door:
The gelt walks out, andthe arena is o'er.
N. 11. Gentlemen troubled with dinTester will find au iufallible cure by apply-

ing at his saloon.
Gettysburg, Jan. 28,1848.

DIAMOND TONSOR-
S. R. TIPTON.

111 ASIIIONABLE Barber and WarsDresser, has.removed his "Temple"
to the diamond, adjoining the County Buil--dings, where he can at all times be found•
prepared to attend to the calls of the public •From long experience he flatters himself'that he can go through all the rantitleations•
of the lonsorical departments, with smeltan'infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit theta--china to the keen ordeal of his razor. De'
hopes, therefore, that by attention hi Nisi--
ness and u desire to please, he will inerit,
as well as receive a liberal share Ofpublic'patronage. The sick will be atteutlzd to itthe* private dwellings.

hoover wants a First.tate
TIME.PI CE

GAN be accommodated by cutting of
FRAZEWS Clock & Watch Frusta

litibutint, in Chumbertiburt street, arty.'
burg, next door to Mr. 1111Ch00,1400
Store—where anew lot of bettiliftirt.
hdUr and B day cOcKtireceived from the City. INS ate AA'
hest manufacture, and wilt hisinfittesstrit.
Give us acall—they well, be sold (key,

_ •

:11LIBILeAML—TINITVILIMO
or vhasoft4grs

s.u.E
oe
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ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH:

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
•ApOOF:ON DENTIAT,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
zens of Guttsrsburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his P,-ofes9iow, such no
cleansing, filing, pluggin,7 and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth ton full sot. An
experience of more than twelve yearn in
the Profession he trusts will crOde him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All work will
be warranted. For his place of residence
enquire at thestore of Samuel Fuhnestock,
Itelbrence is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

MO=
Dr. D. Horner,
Prof. H. Haupt,

C. N. Herluehy,
Gettysburg, Oct.

Rev. Prof. 13augher,
Ur. 1). Gillx•rt,
Rev.E. V. Gerhart,
Pot: M. L. Sta:ver,

9,1847—1 v
J. Lawrence Bill, M. D.,

11EA'T ST,

offersecitize hiiis s op froce ,s-11, %Si oPnrf errF ULLYer h Get-
tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, andhopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who niaysce tit to entrust their
teeth inhis hands. KT Office, second doorabove Forry's Hotel, S. Baltimore street.Gettysburg, July 23.7tf

-----ALEX. R. STEV EN sON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AIIFFICE in the Centre Square, North.of the Court-hobse, between Smith'sand EheYenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

Lim NOME.
air :ARILIMOAEI' .11ED

, ( Of Carlisle,)nukstsn's his respects to his friends
.11: aid informs them that he has made
arrangernentsto continue topractice as usualin the Courts of Adams county, tinder thenew., regulation of the times for holdingthem. •

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
rip HE undersigned having formed a

partnership for the practice of theLaw,c,will attend the Courts of York andAdams, and alio visit the neighboringcoun-
ties if desired. OtEcein York street, Get-tysburg, 6etwil6n the flank and Public Of-fiestativhere one of the firm will constant.:ly ;attend, and where communications willreceive promptattention.

• JAMES COOPER,
• • .R.. G. M'CREARY,

- June IL /847.—.43m!


